
Ballet & Theatre Teachers’ CPD Day! 

 Sunday 4th October via Zoom  

We are happy to announce that our lectures are open to all students of  

SDTA teachers and completely FREE! 

  

 11.00-12.00 Commercial by Hayleigh Gorman  

Hayleigh began her professional training in Dance Studio Scotland and completed her BA Honours degree at Addict 

Dance Academy in Leicester. Forming her own dance company “Ace Tribe” she has worked on several projects, both 

choreographing and performing across Scotland, providing opportunities for students hoping to pave a career in 

dance. Some of these include Intu Braehead Shopping Centre, Hamilton Racecourse, SWG3 and Strathclyde Park. 

Hayleigh has also performed up and down the country in performances such as Dance Awards UK choreographed by 

Joshua Pilmore in the Barking Broadway Theatre, Move It in ExCel London choreographed by Ben Davies and various 

theatre across the UK including the Pavilion, M&S Bank Arena Liverpool and the Athena Leicester. Working for over 6 

years her passion for choreography and collaborating with dance students has led to Hayleigh teaching classes all 

over the UK and Mexico. 

12.15-1.15 Hip Hop masterclass with Mlu Sam 

Mlu Sam has been dancing for 14 years! He has danced and trained along side Glasgow’s #1blud crew, ACDC and 

many more, with a number of performances at Ibrox, The O2 Academy, SEC, Celtic stadium and many more. As a 

member of #1blud he has also featured in TV adverts and has also danced for Cadbury’s, as well as doing 

promotional work for PUMA. He is proud to have performed at many major celebrity functions! Now a teacher he 

trains dancers all over Scotland and has been teaching for 8 years! He has worked with and danced along side some 

of Scotland’s top dancers/performers/teachers, as well as being a backing dancer for Scotland’s favorite Little Mix 

tribute band” Little Mix Magic” & “Simply Ariana”. He now judges at various competitions around the UK and has his 

own clothing brand. 

1.15-1.45 Branch Meeting (teachers only) Separate registration required. 

Important Info 

• Students MUST complete the online consent form to gain access on the day. CLICK LINK. 
https://form.jotform.com/202654939781063 

• Teachers who wish to attend should register for both the lectures and branch meeting separately. 

• Students can attend the lectures even if their teacher isn’t attending. The teacher will be sent the 

Zoom codes to dispatch to the student.  

• Students do not need to register via Zoom; the teacher should send the codes once we have 

confirmed receipt of the completed consent form. 

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION IS: TUESDAY 29th SEPT 

ZOOM CODES WILL BE SENT BY: THURSDAY 1ST OCT  

NO FEE WILL BE CHARGED 

https://form.jotform.com/202654939781063

